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w T Ttrvan tn fed er-- 1 fiction, and the dreamer or
1 nwnomhin and operation railroads dreams cannot the startling

ir nf tha neit democratic velomnents this country under the
ampaign. Don't do it William, it's I republican administration in

loaded and would prove
boomerang than did 10 to
yeara ago.

a greater
1 a few

As Judge Graves seems to be mak
ing hia campaign for Congrats on the
grounds that be never rode on a rail-

road pass since bis election to the
judgeship, we would to ask him
if be hasn't used ilj&M pass since
then. Now be honest, Guy.

If the citizans and republicans
Dakota county wish to retain the con-

fidence they have won conducting
the affairs the county, they must
etnnd by their nominees to a man.
Men with reputations for political
jugglery, bossiara and wire pulliog
must bo given the cold shoulder.

The republican party through its
policies euacted into law rince 1895
lias consistently protected the labor-in-n

man in his atandarJ of living. At

in
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of

in
of

to labor must present from each of coun- -

bo continued order to maintain ties oast full
of prosperity for respective delegation.

country and the entire population,
The republican party standa icady to
fulfil that task if the votera continne
th.ir aupport of its candidates for
congress.

In the etruggle for the republican
congressional nomination Judge Boyd
was able to present the solid and un-

divided aupport of his judicial district.
It demonstrated an abiding faith of
the people of the district in hia ability
and integrity and that his mnnly qual-
ities are best appreciated where they
are best known. Ilia life baa
been an open book, a recard of manly,
unceasing labor. There is nothing in

that calls an apology now and
Lie character has never been rightfully
Assailed. Whatever may be said by
political opponenta for political pur-
poses, the truth of the matter if that,

.Judge Boyd has always been regarded
as a fearless champion of the people's
interests. No mistake can possibly
be made in placing interests in
liu bauda. West Point Republcan.

Gee W Wilt s 8, whom the republ-
ican of thia district have named for
sonator, was born in Dodge county,
Wisconsin, on the farm of hia father,
44 years ago. When but four yeara
old he emigrated with hs parents
the then new country t f Nebraska,
bis father taking a homest ad in Burt
county near what is now Lyons. Here
Mr Wiltae spent hia childhood and
young manhood amid the triala and
scenes of pioneer Nebrihku life, and
tor the forty years niece that time

. has lived in Nebraska.
His education had its foundation In

the rural aohoola and in the town
ao'uool at Lyons until ha chose tho law
for profession, and then be entered
tiie university of Michigan and
pleted the law course. In 1890 be

i graduated with honor, and besides the
university examinations, be took, and
ruccestfully passed, the examination
in law prescribed by the supreme court
of Miuhigan, and was admitted to the
bar. He at once returned to Nebras-
ka and by examination of the supreme
court was admitted to practice in

.this state.
In 1391 Mr Wiltse located iu Kan--lolp- u

where be has made hia perma-
nent home. Mr Wiltse has never been

seeker for and it took some
' time for Cedar county friends to
i persuade him to aocep. this nomina-ition- .

He is a repreaeutative citizens
nnl in the stato senate will faithfully
represent thia district.

i PROSPERITY OF THE FARMER.
The prosperity of the American peo- -'

pie the lust decade haa been beyond
t ie dreams of the most speculative
4uinds. Clever aa are the writera of
ftjtioa and the reporters for the met-
ropolitan press who are ccr.tinually on
tue lookout aometUing to atartle
the reader, they have not kept pace

the director of oensua and the
secretary of agriculture. No rec-

ord of fortune building on Wall afreet,
--or in the diamond flelda of South Afri-
ca, equals the plain and painstaking

--compilation of facta that show the
values in farm lauds and farm

lro lucts, and the increase ia wages
aid output of the factoriea where they

re gathered together by the statisti-
cian who assembles the figures and
marka out the simple aum of addition
to reacu the grand total of our pros-
perity.

Secretary Wilson ia uot a dreamer
of dreams, nor a maker of fiction. He
i a practical farmer. No one ever
compared him to Julus Verne, but
what writer of fiotiou vr recorded a
more atiiking paragraph than thi
from the report of tho aecretary of ag-

riculture: "Evciy sunset during the
pst five yeara has registered an

of f3,400,000 in the value of
f liruis of this country ; every mouth bus
piled value upou value until

.has reached $101,000,000; poitiou
of the national debt bearing inteiet

1 equalled by the increased value of
.fsMiue ia nine mouths, and thia

for a little over a year hiluucu.
tba entire interest and non-intere- st

boaring debt of the United States."
This ia the abort and simple story of

the poor farmer aa be baa been ph
by the aecretary ef sgrinl-tare- ,

inatead of cartooned in the ejuiio
papers. Thia poor farmer of thn
United atates last year produced
wealth aggregating $0,415,000,000,
and mora than four-fifth- s of the mate-a-ial- s

used in our inanufacturea.
'Then in turn be Laa bought more than
oue-ba- lf the entire

stocks, bare not outrun or equaled the
locrr are in the tallies of that one real
property which the single tax advo
cate refoffniBes, the land. The aver
age increase in farm yalnea in the
nast five Tsars has been one-thir- d

their former value, and in the south
and west thia average increase baa
ben more than 40 per cent., while in
corn and cottau land it baa donbled.

The prodncta of the land have
doubled in the same time, and no
property of the capitalist in this coun
try baa shown anything like audi an
increase value. Facts are stranger!
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ten years, aa shown by the painstaking
compilations of the statistician,

Republican Representative Convention.
The republicans of the lGtu repre-

sentative district of Nebraska, are
hereby called to meet in delegate con
vention, at Pender, Thurston county,
Nebraska, in said district, on Monday,
Ontobor 8, 190C, at 2 o'clock p m, for
the purpose of placing in nomination a
candidate for representative for said
district to be voted for at the next gen
eral election, and for the purpose of
transacting such otuer business aa may
come before the convention. The
basis of representation is the vote cast
for Charlea B Letton, republioan can
didate for supreme judge 1005,
being one delegate for each 125 votes
or major fraction thereof, and one
delegate at large for each of said
counties in said district, giving Cum
ing 9, Dakota 6, Thurston 5.

It is recommended that the dele
ll hazards protection gates said

iu the be permitted to the vote
(.taudard the whole of their

it
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II S Smith,
J E Bbown,
O O Anderson.
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Gomitteemen.

from our Exchanges

Oakland Republican: L L Miller
has returned to Denver and Rev Leah
er to Sedalia, Mo, from the Yonng
family reunion. Mrs Lesber and
children went to Wayne Friday, to
visit Prof Wilson and family.

Emerson Enterprise: A T naasowas
out from Dakota City Wednesday vis-

iting his sons, Oeo 11 and Frank F
Ilause and attending the political ral
ly....HO Armour left Tuesday for
Spencer, Nebr, to look after his farm
there. Mra Armour is visiting her
sister, Mrs Tillie Schroeder, in Sioui
City.

Xuurston uazette: Joe asu re
turned from Homer on Saturday, after
several weeks vieit at bis uncle s home
... .Mrs M J Herman of Homer, vis
ited over Sunday at the home of ber
brother, Albert Nash. Bhn was ao
companied by ber niece, MisB Piigia
Nash, who baa been assisting in ber
uncle's store.

Ponca Leader: Congressman J J
McCarthy and family arrived home
from Washington, D C, Saturday
noon .... Mr and Mra Fisher of Dakota
City returned borne after a few day
vn.it with air and lira Wm Armour.
. . . .Pearl Hoover went to Iona Tuea

com-- 1 day to atay a few daya with her sister,
Mra Unas ileald, who injured her hand
on a glass jar.

Sioux City Journal, 20th: George
Carter, a well known passenger con-
ductor on tke Chicago, St Paul, Min
neapolis & Omaha road, who has been
seriously ill at bis borne in Omaha,
sat up in bed yesterday for the first
time in two weeks.... Last June J M

llyder sold 278 acres of Woodbury
county land on the wost aide of the
Missouri river, three miles from Ho
mer, Nobr, to P n Brown of Worth- -

ington, Minn, for $50 an acre. Lust
week Brown sold the same land to
John Scott of Worthington, for $65 an
acre.

Decatur Herald : Born To Mr and
Mra Leonard Wingett, ou September
tub, a daughter.... Harry Olbrey
threshed last week and realized 2,000
buauela of oats, 540 bushels of barley
and 410 bushels of wheat. Harry
rented 160 aoroa last apriog for 42.50
per aore, cash rent, and has hired a
man about one week during corn
plowing and help during barveat.
Bcaidea hia Btnall grain be haa an ex
celleut 40 acre stand of corn, He on
ly farmed about 115 aorea of the 100
Young man, just figure thia out for
yourself, and see which paya the
moat on the iuveBtmcuent, laying
around the streets and suck cigarettes,
piay pater ana store away booze, or
follow the example of Harry Olbrey,
who made a winner all by himself thia
year.

thc aaiATH or Lire.
It's a significant faot tint the strong

est animal of its size, the gorilla, ulso
haa ttie largest lungs. Powerful lungs
means powerful creatures How to
keep the breathing organs riarlit should
lie man a chiefest study. Like thou
ands of others, Mra Ora A Stf phctis,
of Port Williams; O, baa learned how
t'tdothia. Sh writes: "Three ImtUts
of Dr King's New Discovery stopped
my cough of two years a ad cured mo
of whut my friends thought eon sump
lion. O, it' grand for throat and lung
troubles." Guaranteed by G W Ma
Heath, druggist. Price 50u and II 00.
Trial bottle free

Real Eatate Transfers.
Ktta M Hpencer to Paul l'ley, lot in In

block 1 Hi, Dakota Cliy, wd I
little Klx to H (iiibble, lot 1 In block

V:i, Dakota City, wd
II W Wood and wife to Henry In'y,

part of lot S in section wd
II l Warner, mini, to Dau'el Kline, so

T f t of lot 7 and north n feci of lot M

in block I. (filbert's addition to Sou III
hioux City ,

WCLL WORTH T0JVINO.
W II Brown, the popular penaion

attorney, of Fittifleld, Yt, aays:
"Next to a tanaion. the best thine to

product of the Ket j, Dr King's New Life rills." He
tnanuractanog eatatllaUmenU. writea: "they keep my family in

Wahear of tba speculative values aplendid health." Quick cure for
in railroad atocka, and bow they have headache, constipation and biliousness.
Jncreaaed by means of water, But UDo. Guaranteed at W MoUeath's
XLete advances in valuos of railroad drug store.

Coming Attraction.
At the M E church, September 22,

1900, under the anspicea of the Ladies
Aid society, the Edison Uiograpu and
Pathe Famous Motion Pictuica will be
exhibited. It should prove quit
a thrilling event. Many aoenea of
distant landa brought borne to us.
Many subjects upwards of 600 feet in
length, the latest and most striking
films, flying trains, grand panoramas,
soldiers in actual battle, thrilling fire
runs, many scones so natural and real
that people often say they feel like
moving from their seats to escape
barm. A few out of many of the
world's most famaus subjects from
which selections will be made are, the
famous twin subjects, The Lost Child
and Personal, a Scene at Every Floor,
A Social Drama, The Great Strike,
Royal Gorge, Two Old Chums, Dra
ma in the Air, lue umiarena' noap
Bubbles, High Diving at Milan, Dog
and Tramp, Grand Military Review,
The Great Train Robbery, also some
views of America, China, Russia and
Japan, The Great Expositions at Paris,
Chicago, Buffalo and St Louis.

Admission, children, 15 cents;
adulti 25 ceuts. Doers opea at 7 :3t.

JACKSON.
SPf.crAi. CoBRr.spo.sirirwcr.

Mary Barry left Monday for Sinsin- -

awa, Wis, to resume ner studies at tue
Mound again this year.

Mrs J McEwen returned to ber
home at Westfleld, Iowa, Monday,
after visiting several
folks here and taking
the city.

days with ber
in the fair in

Wra Tteninger wenttoStruble, Iowa,
Saturday, to visit relatives a few days.

Sullivan, who is in the drug
business at Plankington, S D, was
visiting hia folks here last week.

Kate Crosby, of Sioux City, visit
ing at the home of John Daley this
week.

Margaret Murray and Kate Hennes
sey went to Sioux City Saturday to
take in the fair and visit friends, re
turning Sunday evening.

O'Connor, our new druggist,
rived here Tuesday take charge of
hia drug atock recently purchased
from D J McDonald. Hia family who
are away a visit will join him in a
few days. They will live in the house
recently vacated by Mrs Annie Sinnott.
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On account the bad condition of the
bridgos in the west end of the county
our rural free delivery carrier was un
able to make the full trip Monday and
Tubsday.

Susie Smith, who has been visiting
ber parents bore, returned to Chicago
Friday where ahe will make ber home
with her aunt.

Maud and Anna Moore of Sioux
City, visited at the home of Mary E
Ryan over Sunday.

Invitation are out for a dancing
party at St Patrick'a ball, September
20. Collins Bros will furnish the

4IS

music
Kathleen Brannan arrived here

Monday to attend school at the acade
my again this year

The worst rain storm that was ever
known in this part of the state occur-
red here Sunday night, averflowing
Elk creek and doing an immense
amount of damage, sweeping
away hundreds of tons of bay
and considerable small grain
The traoka on both lines into Jackson
were badly washod out, also several
bridges. Train service was suspend
ed until Tueaday, when the Great
Northern line to O'Neill got through,
but it will be several days before
trains will be running on the New
castle branch.

HOMER.
SPKCIAL OOBItRHPOH VERCR.

Friday morning September 12, the
elder Mr Clifton got up in his sleep
and proceeded to tumble down stairs
A doctor was summoned and said he
thought no bones were broken, but he
was quite badly shook up and waa
Buffering considerable pain.

Sam Brown started to Rook county
tho 12th with a mule team and a big
load of stuff to use while be ia getting
a bouse built on hia claim. Glen
Uouts accompanied him..

Geo Midkiff and James Alloway re'
turned from their Saundera county
trip Sunday evening. They brought
a wagon load of Nebraska peaches
with thorn which they seemed to Lave
no trouble in selling.

Mra S A Combs is enjoying a visit
from her coutin, Fred S Werts, of
Bock Island, III. They arrived Sat
urday and expect to remain a week
We are afraid tuey will not be very
favorably impressed with our climate.

The kind of ners we bear these
daya is, "Ain't this rain awful." "Yea,
I winh it woull let up." ' Ihate this
beastly weather." "Did it rain whilo
yoa were at the fair?" "Well I guess
yes you would think a if you had
seen me."

Garrett Mason bad a whole lot of
fruit in bis cellar, nicely put up for
winter, aud now he ia 35 or 40 oans
shy. Garrett soya if the thief will
come and claim hia property that be
dropped in tue cellar, and returu lust
part of the fruit, be will be much
obliged.

The heavy tain south of us has rais
ed tho creek, but no danger is

SALEM.
Hl'K.riAl, CoKKKHPON I.KNCK.

Ed Doduubeuder tells tho latest aud
the bfht potato story.

Lmery aud Toarl Laatucr left for
Lincoln Monday to attend tho fctute
uuivereity.

Madius Learner loft with a party of
six lor a ten days liunt iu Aliunoaotu

People who have been iu favor of
the proposed Jackson ditch have cer
tuiuly realized aince the late flooding
of the swamp that such a drainugo
would beve been a farce aud not only
the awanip would kave beeu in the
disaster, but the whole Dakota bottom
would have reaped tba result. It is
right aud proper that tome way be
sought out, but it ought not to be
done in a way that will put
a wider atrip of land under the
same oondition. It is true that such
floods do not oome often but they
must be expected. It aeeina it would
be much wiser to enlarge the proper
draiuage in the swamp and build it
o water oould get into it and Dot have

it banked up on both aides and
for the water to drain into it.

Democratic Masa Convention.
The democrats of Dakota county are

called to ensemble in mars convention
at Jaokaon, Neb, September 21, lfiOtj,
at 'i o c!ock p m, to place in nomina-
tion a county ticket, as follows:

One county attorney,
One commissioner for the third com-

missioner district,
And to trausact such other business

as may regularly come before the con-

vention; alao to nomiuate seven dele-
gates to attend the float representative
convention, notice of time and place of
holding aail convention to bo given
later.

Thos J. Ilartnett, chairman.
W. T. Bartlett. aecretary.

Note For tbose who wish to attend,
the trains from the south and east will
arrive at 10:30 a m and leave at 1:45
p m.

First M E Church Hours of Service
SI'S DAY

10 a ni Sunday School
11am ..Preaching
12 m Clasa Meeting
6:30 pm Epworth League
7:30 p m Preaching

THURSDAY
7:30 p m Prayer Meeting

A 11 evening services from May to
October vr 11 be bald one-ha- lf hour
later. Elmer F Shafer, Pastor.

Phone number 33.

The Herald and tho Minneapolis
Dally Newa for f2. Ilere'a a chance
to get a whole lot of reading matter
for a li tie money. Ask for a copy.

Report of the Condition of
'The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT"

The Bank of Dakota County
of Jackson, Nebr,, charter No. C51,
(incorporated) in the state of Nebraska,
at the close of business August 28,
1900.

KKHOCltCKS:
.onus and discounts t 11H.WSI 28
(vcrd rafts, secured and unsecured

HiinktiiK house furniture and tlx- -
tures

'urrent expenses and taxes pnld..
me from nat'l, state and
private Imnks and
Isinkers I 41.404 HH

Checks and Items of ex- -
chnime 2.7) W

Total chmIi on hand

618

8,:nin

Totnl S 1117,7X7 l

AH1L1T1KH!
apltnl stock paid in lo.rnin

Hurplus fiimi i.umio
niilvnieu prniits l,io
udlvldual deposits sul-ic-

to check I 48,510 711

)emnnd certllluates of
deposit 1.7MI)

Time certificates of de

4I.1HS

posit 1W,IH7 1B4.7H7

Totnl t HI7.7H7 8

Statk ok Nrrkahka, (

County of Dakota. t "

U0

01

LI
m

;n

(Ml

no

40 10

I. Kit T. Kearney, cashier of the alxive
mimed lunik, do solemnly swear Unit the
nlve statement Is a correct and true copy of
the report iiuuic to the state imnktHK tsinni.

ATTKfCT: K1.T. XKAKNKV,
M. Kkahsf.y. T'lreetor. Cashier.

H. K.Kkahnky. Director.
SulircrllM-- and sworn to before me this

7th day of September, lux.
l.KK U KKARNEY,

Notary Public.
My commission expires Feb. i, Itm7.

First publication Kept II 6w
Sheriff's Sale.

Notice Is hereby nlvcn that by virtue of
an order or sale issued by J lurry II. Adair,
clerk of the district court in and for Dakota
county, Nebraska, and directed to me, H. ('.
Hansen, sheriff of said county, cnmmandlnK
me to sell the premises hereinafter descrll- -
cd to satisfy a certain Judgment of the said
district court of ntd county and state, ol- -
t allied at the Octols-r- , llnift, term thereof, to-
wn : on tho Xth day of January, 1MM, In favor
of F. 1'. (Hazier and nualnst Nicholas Ryan
for the sum of elKhty-sl- x dollars and ninety-on- e

cents ISXH.Wl), and elKht dollars and
sixty-nin- e cents ( x.ti, as an attorney's fee,
with Interest on said sums from January X.
mm, at 10 percent, per annum, and his costs
taxed at seventeen dollars and eighty cents
(I17.HH). I have levied upon the followinu
described property, t: The north
twenty-fou- r (441 acres of tho northwestquarter of section fifteen 131, township
twenty-nin- e (St, north, range seven 17).
east, all located lit said Dakotacoutity
and statu of Nebraska.

Aud I will, on Tuesday, the btth day of
Octolicr, ltHDI, at 10 o'clock a. in. of said
day, at the south front door of the court
house in Dakota City. Dakota county, Ne-
braska, proceed to sell at public auction to
the highest and best bidder, for cash, all of
the above descrilied property, or so much
thereof as may lie necessary to satisfy said
order of sale Issued by Harry II. Adair,
clerk of the district court in and for Dakota

1

county, Nebraska, the amount due thereon
in the aggregate lsdng the sum of one
hundred and twenty dollars and tlfty-seve- n

cents (tUlii7), and accruing costs.
(liven under my hand this 12tl day of

Scpte mltcr, A. I). WWI.

H C. HANSEN,
HherlfT of Dtikota County. Neb.

First Publication Neptentlicr 21 Ow.

Sheriff'a Sale.
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of

an order of sale Issued by Harry 11. Ada r.
clerk of the district court In and for Dakotacounty. Nebraska, and directed to me. 11. IV
Hansen, sherllT of said county, commanding
metosell the premises herelimfterdescrllicd
to satisfy one certain Judgment of the said
district court of said county ami state, ol- -

talued at the adjourned February. A. 1

llt term thereof, t: on the llth day of
June, iwm, in ravor or ;i. i'. Kearney, andagainst Frank Tracy, Orplm Tracy. C A
Tracy, K. J. Tracy. Anna Kohl, I'll II. II.
Kohl, Mary Agues Fra.l. l. Alary A. Kver
sou, J. N.Coylc, J. K. Coy le, John Severson
Patrick Median, Fred Illume, treasurer of
the county of Dakota, the County of Dako
ta, and the southwest quarter of the south-
west quarter of section SI, township Sw.
north, of range 7. east of thettth principal
meridian, for the sum of tvtu hundred
twenty-tw- o dollars and sixty cents
Isoldes an attorney's fee amounting to
twenty-tw- o dollars and twenty-si- x cents
if.".'.-.'iH-

, with interest on satd sums at ill per
cent, per annum front the llth day of June,
liam, and his costs taxed at forty dollars
mid eight cents l(HMiK,

I have levleil upon t he following dcscrlls'd
property, to-wl-t: The southwest quarter of
the southwest quarter of section twenty-fou- r

m I. township twenty-nin- e Hi), north.
of range seven (71, east of the nth principal

lerldlan, all isdng located In said Dakota
county anil state or ehrnska.

And I will, ou Tuesday, the lrd day of
Octols-r- , at in o'clock am. of sahl day,
at tin south front diMir of the court house In
DakoiaClty, Dakota county, Nebra.,ka, pro
ceed to sell at public auction to the highest
and Is'st hMdcr, for cah. all of the alcove
desert lied property, or so much thereof as
may Is' necessary to satisfy said order of
sale Issued by Harry II. .dalr, clerk of the
district court Iu ami for Dakota county,
Nebraska, t he amount due thereon iu the
aggregate Is'lng the sum of two hundred
eighty-fou- r dollars and ninety-fou- r cents

and accruing costs.
(ilven under my hand this day of

Septcuils r, A. D.
11. c. hansi:x.

Sheriff of Dakota County. Neb.

W. Lr. DODGI2,

Sired by

Breeder of- -

Registered Hereford

Cattle

CHOICE CULLS FOR SALE

Whituey. No. 1)0880

Master Donald II, No. 153152
Shamrock, No. 179828

Herd beaded by
Willard, No. 01332.

Call on write,
W. L. DODGE,

R. R. No. 1, Hubbard, Neb.
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One Quart of

K Liquid
OAL.

Makes a Barrel of Medicine or Lice Killer

f'nrn JnflntnMtmi

Kye

I'oll Kvll
I'tr

nnn and
tt'-r-

The process mnklna Liquid Konl requires The of requires SW) cWreee of heat. The
compound embraces Oerinlrlde, AritlHeptlc IMlnfTtnnt found treated chemically alkaline Imse

every ohjectlonahle feature Iielim is anil harmless. Liquid made from the following
formula: St1 per cent creosote, which emhrnces cresy lie acid; Wl'fi percent liquid m'i per soft soap. Suspended

sulplior, borax and naphthol and other Liquid Koal guaranteed to lie least per cent
stronger antiseptic uud germicide agents than any preparation similar nature the market.

Cholera
is a free germ disease, the germ being first found in
the alimentary canal and so long aa it is confined in
that organ it ia harmless. When,
however it penetrates the lungs, liver and other or-
gans it fermentation, infiamation and destruc-
tion of live tissues, furnishing food upon which it
thrives and multiplies with wonderful rapidity, in
seme cases a generation of an hour, cautiug death to
the animal before the owner baa discovered that it
was diseased. Thus through reasoning two facta
stand out clearly: First, that nog Cholera cannot be
treated successfully unless treatment has commenced
before the germ haa reached the period cf rapid mul-
tiplication. Second, that a germicide must be ad-
ministered, and therein lies the nesret. As we
pass down the list of various germicides, we are com-
pelled one by one, to reject them, either because of
infliciency or inadapibility until we reach LIQUID
KOAL. And why choose LIQUID KOAL? Beoause
it is the enly known germicide that will pasa through
the stomach into the intestines, and from there into
the blood, permeating the entire system, and still re
tain lis germiciue properties, it a compound em
bracing every practical germicide, antiseptic disin-
fectant property found in coal, treated chemically
with an alkaline base, until every objectionable fea-

ture ia eliminated, being and harmless
to animal economy. It contains cressel and quaicel.
It ia these hydro-carbo- n compounds found in smoke
that cures a ham, destroying by its germicidal prop-
erties all germ life.
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J DR. C. E. BROWN

Dentist
will be at

Second and Fourth Tueadaya of (A,

each month

H o rrv e r
Second and Fourth

By an old bank, with the
largest in its his-

tory

: I

Wo to give yen
at lcattt as low rates, and bet-

ter treatment thau otheis will
give you.

Too much money; out bho
goes, (but the security ni'.ist be
gil tedded, aud that in why wa
wish YOU to biing us your
cattle loans this full.)

"The Bank that
treats you

of

!)R. C. H.

and Snrpeon.
Calls promptly attended

DAKOTA C1LY,

!

KECBABKA

4

Si

I.

Liquid Koal Cures These:
t.nnif Kpver Htnlk Mscao of iioweu

Cholera folic
(4lninli'rn Kwlne Pliwrtie
l'lnk lutestlnnl Worms
Influenza TulvrriiMnM
Anthrax Tnpe Worm
Tei Kvver
Koup Thicken Cholera
Iock-Jn- Blind HtrufBers
Furry Mimiro

Lung worm
IdMtemper
Cow Choleru
Foot Hot
l'.liw k
A txirtlon In Cows
Thrush
Cntarrh
Hots

Liquid Konl netn nppetlr.er vltnlHier. No
enn escape It. This in the reiwon It cure, for when

the germ In destroyed the disease Is Bono.

of three dnys. process reductionevery anil In conl, with an
until Is eliminated. Konl Is

gases, cent
In these is remedial agents. Is at

in of on

causes

whole

ia

a--

Neb,

vl.

Liquid Koal as a Lice Killer
When diluted with water in the propottions of one

part of Liqnid Koal to fifty parts water it is the best
lice killer on the market. It ia not expensive to use
because it forms a perfect emulsion with water when
mixed in this proportion .

Worms in

The hog is more affected with intestinal worms
than any other domestio animal. These worms are
created ly impure accumulations along the intestinal
tract and generally produced by poorly digested
food.

The nature of tho hog and his mancer of eating
make bim more to intestinal worms than
any other animal. Under the present domesticated
conditions he is not ullowed the use of his natural in-

stincts to obtxin the necessary elements that would
destroy these intestinal parasites. Being shut up in
a pen, be ia not allowed to follow the dictates of bis
nature. The hog that is wormy can neither grow
nor thrive for tho reason that the worms destroy all
the nutrition furnished in the food. Liquid Koal put
in the water in the proportion of one quart
to a barrel and given them twice a week will destroy
all intestinal worms and keep them free fiom their
formation and multiplication. It strengthens the ap-
petite and touea up the system.

Deimont, December 17, 1902.
I have used Liquid Koal for hog cholera and found it all you

claim for it and more too. I used it ou one that was ick, so eick
it could not get up, and the next day it was eating and drinking
again. I have never lost a hog bince I using it

Emanual Hohn.

Wausa, Nebraska, December 16, 1902.
I have used Liquid Koal for nearly a year and find it an excel-

lent article to keep bogs in a healthy and aa an appetizer
it has no equal. Albeet

Hartington, Nebr, December 10, 1902.
Dear Sirs: I am a user of Liquid Koal and am well pleased

with it, would not try to do without it. I find it useful in a great
many ways. I have bad no sick hogs since I using it a
year ago. In my opinion it is tho best and cheapest hog cholera
preventative on the market today. You can use this aa you wish .
Anycue wishing to know more about this write to me.

Exoch Ely.

Liquid Koal is manufactured by the

National Medical Co.

E. E. BARRAGER,"Pfesident. ggj M j))gil,
Capital one quarter million.

Principal Office, Sheldon, Iowa.

Blanches: Minneapolis, Minn., Gleudive, Mont. Dsxkotst City, Neb.
Idaho, York, Nebraska, Oklahoma City,

Oklahoma.

Hubb&rd

Wednesdays

Wanted

deposits

Cattle Paper

guarantee

ALWAYS
1UOI1T,"

Bank Dakota County,

Jackson,

MAXWELL,

Physician

susceptible

drinking

commenced

condition,
Andebson.

commenced

Lewiston,

Yon bavo some building or repairing yon have wanted to do for a
ioug umo. Ana now is your time to do it. Drop
figure with you; we will tnll jou what it will cost
where to eave money.

We have good stock,
for everybody.

Hubbard,

it IS

hernlches

Hogs

please

You will fiid:
in and let us
and show you

low prices, and a square deal

EdwardsA, Bradford Lbr. Go

(iLO. TIMLIN, Jb'anaeer.

1ST

Nebraska.

Coffee
25 Cents per Pound.

lilendol and packed from carefully selected coffee by

F.B. BVCKWALTER,
No 6 Front St. Homer, Neb.
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